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Tuna and other fisbhaVe taken,
on Quite si sophisticated air. these '
past few years,! probably' follow-- ;
lug the example of European nan,- -

.wnicn naa. aiwaya ppeu v

ties In the beat famlllea. Here ara
two betUr-thajt-avera- ge recipe.
Tuna puff Is a good dishjgood forJ
both appetite and budget J Salmon
might be used, ,of eottnr, . u v

handier. I - - i '

Celery stuffing goe with fish
IV. M .1. AanvVf ,rtdfV Oil V

become a handsome entree.
1 TUNA FISH PUFF

1 cup fine dry bread icrnmbs
1 ' teaspoon salt. i 1 a

1 tablespoon prepared .mustard
1 tablespoon minced onion
2 cups milk

'
. :. l i 1

1 cap flaked tanai fisbi
e eggs I !. I
Combine crumbs, salt, mustard. '

onion, and milk to saucepan and
cook "over? fcw heat f for 10 mln- -
ntea. Add tuna fish. Remove from
heat and I: pour over eggs which

il I

O fill w

r '4 M

Garden Meal
Served on
Thursday

Informal affairs these summer
evenings keep Salem folk busy.
Dr. and Mr. William Lu LIdbeck
and Dr. and Mrs. Willard N.
Thompson were" hosts Thursday
night at a large .party at the Lid-be- ck

reiidenee on : East Center
street. A sapper was serred In the
garden at 7 o'clock.

Guest were seated at long
tables which were centered with
arrangements of summer flowers.
Attractive lawn furniture and
bright baskets-o- f garden flowers
added decorative note.

Steaks were cooked on the open
fire and covers were placed for
twenty six guests. Later tables
were made up for contract and
informal games.

Luncheon Honors
Doris Smith

Doris Smith, ridector of the
Centennial pageant will be honorVguest when Mrs. jlVRiVraivert
Singleton entertains with-- a lunch
eon today. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Marcia Smith. The guests
will include out-of-to- folk here
to attend the pageant.

Covers will be placed for Doris
Smith, Mrs. Alice Biggs and Miss
Statlra Biggs of Boiling Bay,
Washington, Mrs. 'Marian Perkey
of Vancouver. Washington, Mrs.
Cora Burke and Miss Pearl Lee
of Helena, Montana, Mrs. Abe
Laughlin of Carlton, Mrs. Mary
C. Fletcher of Portland, Miss Pau-
line Shaw, of Portland. Mrs. Mar-
cia Smith and Mrs. Jessie Calvert
Singleton.

Out-Tow- n Guests
Are Entertained

Visiting in the capital are Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Roth and chil-
dren, Miss Betty Roth, Theodore
Roth, Jr., Buddy Roth and Fred
Roth, of Whitewater, Kansas.
They have been the guest of his
mother. Mrs. John Roth, at' her
home on North Church street. Sev-
eral informal affairs have been
planned for them during their
stay.

Today Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Roth of Salem are entertaining
the guests at their summer home
at Neskowin. They will spend tne

have been slightly beaten. Pour
into greased : custard cups , or:
greased casserole dish, set In pan
of warm water and bake : in mod -
erately hot oven (425 degrees
abont: 30 minutes. Yield :Lerv--
ings.i " : ;

BAKED FISH WITH 1 LEMON
; CELERY DRESSING

cups Jjread cubes f

1 cup chopped celery I V
y cup chopped green 1 pepper

' y cup chopped stuffed olives '
1 tablespoonsalt

teaspoon pepper ,
1

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup bot water ,1
y cup melted shortening
IV to I pounds halibut or sal-

mon steak .:. ! ;

7nmh1n all In arredienta exceDt

'I have a complaint. Admiral. I bought some sea food last week and
It wasn't as fresh as It should have been."

Our little lady certainly isn't afraid to speak her mind for she
knows she looks her best In her lemon yellow morosa . . . so lovely
for candlelight dining. It Is draped In luscious folds and the wide front
panels are heavily fringed. A bright red poppy at the nape of the neck
adds a sophisticated note.- -

: A baked tomato will appear en
tie mean for today, other Inter-
esting dishes the remainders oi
the weekend. '

TODAY . 1
.

; Baked tomato, wlta
- Creamed chipped beef .

Scalloped potatoes
Crisp celery r

. , Hot roll w
Fresh peaches and cream

'
'I r SUNDAY

Jellied vegetable mold .

Stuffed pork shoulder
, Baked, potatoea

Corn on the cob --

. -- Lime sherbet
Chocolate icebox cookies -

.
MONDAY H' .'

Clab salad
Peanut butter-baco- n sandwiches

Relishes
Apple pie with Ice cream

LIME SHERBET
1 tablespoon gelatine
1 cup sugar
4 cups lime carbonated bever-

age.
5 egg whites, beaten stiff
'hi cup chopped almonds., or

pistachio nuta v

Soak gelatine in 2 tablespoons
of cold water 5 minutes. Add H
cupful boiling water and stir un--

til dissolved. Cool. Add sugar and
lime beverage. When partly fro--
sen, at thick mush stage, add egg
whites and nuts. Freeze in tray
of automatic refrigerator.
PEANUT BUTTER AND BACON

SANDWICHES
Vt cup peanut butter
H cup milk (about)

teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 teaspoonful Worcestershire

sance
14 cup mayonnaise
8 slices cooked bacon, crumbled
Place peanut butter, cup

milk, salt, pepper and Worcester-
shire sauce in bowl. Beat with
rotary beater nntil smooth. Add
mayonnaise; blend. Add more
milk until of right consistency to
spread. Add bacon. Makes about

cup filling.

Salad Includes
Cream Cheese

Salad that is frozen always has
party air, whether it's difficult

to make or not. Here Is one ver-
sion of the favored dish.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD
t packages cream

cheese
cup lemon mayonnaise

1 tablespoons lemon Jnlea
1 cup orange sections
i cup seeded fresh cherries

cup toasted almonds
2 teaspoons candied ginger
1 enp whipping cream
Mix cheese, mayonnaise and

lemon Juice nntil smooth. Co
fruit, ginger and nuts Into
smaller pieces and add to cheese
mixture. Fold in the whipped
cream. Turn into freezing tray of
automatic refrigerator. Freeze 2
or I hours, or until firm. Serve
on salad greens. Garnish withlemon mayonnaise.

Liver Sausage in
Two Recipes

A new angle on liver sausages
comes when it's used in recipes
that are to be heated.
STUFFED CABBAGE LEAVES

Remove large leaves from head
'of cabbage. Pour boiling water
over them for a few minutes.
Drain. Spread each leaf generous-
ly with softened liver sausage.
Roll and tie securely. Brown cab
bage rolls on all sides in but--
ter. Place In a moderate oven
(?50 degrees F ) and cook about
20 minutes. These rolls may be
served with a yellow cheese sauee.

LIVER SAUSAGE
CHEESEBURGER

Split round buns and toast.
Serve a pan fried slice of liver
sausage on a half bun, cover with

MAXINE BUREN
Editor

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday

The Royal Neighbors of
America, Fraternal Temple, 8
p. m.

Wednesday
Women's societies of Jason

Lee church, all day meeting
and picnic lunch with Mrs.
Lena Scharf. 2075 Nebraska. as

Miss Betty, Simmons will en- -
77tertain members of the Spinsters

Monday night with a dinner partly to
at the country home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons.
The hostess will be assisted by
Miss Patsy LIvesley, Miss Bar-

bara Crain and Miss Barbara
Compton.

Miss Yocum in

Has Guest
Miss Ethel Boyce of Vancouver,

BC, is the houseguest of Miss Ra-

chel Yocum, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Yocum. She arived in
the capital two weeks ago and
will return north following a
month's stay.

Miss Tocum has Just complet- -
ed her work at the University of
Ore iron where she was working
for her master's degree In phys- -
leal education. This fall she will
again be in the Salem school sys
tem .

Mrs. Kenneth Dalton, organist
of Saint Paul's Episcopal church
for the past 13 years, will pre-
side at the organ Sunday morn-
ing for the last time before Join-
ing her husband at Fott Lewis.
All the music for Sunday morning
hM been selected by Mrs Dalton

is

Jnether

fish .and plate in well-greas- ed

shallow backing dish. Place fish on
top, brush w ft h melted bntterf
and sprinkle with salt and pap-
rika. Bake In moderate oven (35
degrees) I hi hours. Yield: 4 to S
servings.

"

SAUCE" I

Just before serving, beat 2 egg
yolks :and 2 tablespoons lemon
juice into 1 cap medium white
sauce.: . . i

4 j
.. i ; .

1

Olives, Potatoes
In Salad I

3 j

Olives make one of the best
possible ingredients In the potato' '

salad that's to be served either at :

weekend at the beach. Mr. and herself, which will include "Of
Mrs. George Roth and Miss Fran- - fertoire" by Baliste; "Panls An-
tes Roth will go over tonight. gelicus" by Cesar Franck.

y
MAXINE BUIEN

I ran across a woman the. other
day who surprised roe. She
thought it rather foolish to cele- -

orate wnen a
I town Is only 100
I years o 1 d. She
frankly aaid she
wasn't Interested

. in what great--

is randmot her
wore, thought
whisker growing
foolish, carednothing for

1 stumbling over a
floor-leng- th dress

J and being choked
by s u n b o n net

streamers.
But I join the throng of those

who can almost feel themselves
pioneering In a country full of
dangers, enjoying small pleasures.

I feel much closer to those who
don their ancestor's clothes with
pride and are glad they are Ore-gonia- ns.

And I know that In a
hundred years from now, we will
be considered pioneers, we will be
looked upon as a brave genera-
tion, one who sacrificed for those
who followed.

I'm glad I live in a city where
a family doesn't move every year
or two, where a house 50 years
old is still good enough to move
miles, find a new location when
the town closes In on it, where
family heirlooms are considered
beautiful.

I'm glad I live where old
schoolmates are business men and
women, in a town we've seen
grow and become a city.

I wonder if that woman, pro-
viding she - hasn't been hiding
from it all, isn't Just a little bit
proud too, that In a mere 100
years we've accomplished so
much, and that although we are
only celebrating a centennial, we
are doing It so well. a

In the Valley
Social Realm

LYONS The wedding of Lois
Toland. danrhter of Mr. and- - Mrs.
O. S. Toland. and Robert Fether- -
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Fetherston, took place at the
home of the bride's parents on
Friday night. Rev. Hamilton of
Stayton officiated.

The bride, given In marriage
by her fathenv was gowned In
white tulle over white satin. Her
flowers were bine and whitesweetpeaa. Mrs. Athollne Fether-
ston of Oresham, the bride's at-
tendant, wore a blue and pink
print. Mr. William- - Fetherston, Jr.,
was beat man.-- The-- bridal couple
will live in the Ralph Trass: house
in Lyons followign a wedding
trip.

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Josephine
Barr was hostess to the members
of her bridge club and a few
extra guests at her home Wednes-
day night. A special guest was
Mrs. Phil Varley of Drain who is
visiting here this week.

Miss Thrasllla Barr assisted
her mother In serving the lunch-
eon that followed the card play-
ing.

The high score prize was
awarded to Mrs. N. G. Mickel.

Present were: Mrs. M. A. Wag-
ner, Mrs. Henry Saalfeld, Mrs.
Joseph Rosno. Mrs. G. D. Ebner,
Mrs. J. T. Bauman, Mrs. N. G.
Mickel, Mrs. Frank Aman, Mrs.
Frank Meidl, Mrs. Rose Appleby,
Mrs. Albert Bochsler, Mrs. Joseph
Bernt and Mrs. Phil Varley.

1 ev a 7
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Tea; Largest
Event of
Today

The big event of the day as far
the Centennial is concerned, Is

the large tea to be given by mem-
bers of the Salem Woman's club,
honoring distinguished visitors at
tne celebration The tea Is open

tne pUDlic, and is scheduled
from 2 to 6 on the Willamette
campus.

Governor and Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mrs. Charles L. McNary,
Mayor and Mrs. W. W. Chadwick
and the visitors will be in the
receiving line.

The well-attend- ed style show
will again be presented at 12:45

the gymnasium on the Willa-
mette campus. The show presents
dresses from 1840 to the present
time and is under the sponsor-
ship of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club.

The exhibit of relics will be
open all day today, also In the
gym. Both shows are free.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson and
daughter Nancy of Connecticut
are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jenks. Thev flew out.
and will be joined by Dr.
Thompson, who will arrive by
motor this week. Together they
will go home by way of Fresno,

f"; r??lt?IJlAifS?I
Jenks. Dr. Thompson Is assistant
professor of surgery at Yale uni-
versity and Is also In the research
department

Hiss Hollia Tick of Pittsburgh,
a visitor at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Vlek.

you crochet, em

m. UK

daily - fa

Voiu- - -

Kidnap Breakfast
At Wellefs

Mr- - George Waller was hostess
Thursday morning at her home on
Shipping street when she anter.

fast." She was assisted by Mrs.
Arthur Knox, Mrs. Kenneth Pow
r, and Mrs. Wallace Carson. r

The serving table was set with
a pastel cloth and an arrange-
ment of pastel garden flowers
made up the center piece.

Those bidden were: Mrs. Don- -
aid a. Younr. Mrs. Charles Wood.
Mrs. Wolcott Buren, Mrs. Ken- -
neth Wilson, Mrs. E. J. Scellars,
Mrs. Kenneth Bell, Mrs. John
Caughell, Mrs. Frank Chapman
of San Jose, Calif., Miss Marie
Churchill of Portland, Mrs. Dan
McLellan, Mrs. Arthur Knox, Mrs.
Kenneth Power, Mrs. Wallace
Carson and Mrs. George Weller.

Pattern

Anticipation time passes quick-
ly in becoming, concealing,
clothes. This Anne Adams ma-
ternity style. Pattern 4458, is de-
signed for cool comfort. The
panelled bodice-ski- rt has no snaps
or buttons! Simple waistline
drawstrings give all the adjust-
ment you need and avoid cutting-l- n

at the waist. . The yoked
smock top Is made in double-breaste- d

effect, with extra lap-ov-er

to prevent gaping. Sew on
rrMn lingerie reveres, tucked to
m-- v. Hnm- -. add

and 42. Size IS, entire ensemble
takes S yards 3 9 --Inch fabric,
yard ; contrast ' and ' 3 yards lace

'edging.-- - ' : .
-

; . s4 TrrrtEM cints sc) ' ta -

'.ent for tkia'AaM Aiimi pattara. --

" - Writ. aUialr BIZE. NAME, AX" '
DEESS aa4 8TTLB KDMBEtt.'

t AKKZ ADAMS LITEST tlT-- 1

TIHN BOOK will ' kelp ftm - tejot
each liaise ,. at lammartiv witk aaw styles iav tr-t-a ssa' pat-- .

- " taras. . Iarytkiaf yaa aa4 for air--. :
oalad' cltia laelniinf ana aa4-aai- f

,
' aaa4a, tw ravr, travel kaakmsV '

dmj aa4 araiuas ilinri ta rattaav
Ctothaa that g ail around tfaa family
eirala frasa littlaat atstar taroofB

- taa-afe- r, arid ad aaatraa. Sand
year ardar no-m- i BOOK FIFTEEN
CEST8. PATTKBN FlrTEKBCENTS. - BOOK and tATTIRE TO-
GETHER, TWENTY TIVK CEKT8.

8aa yaar ardar ' ta Tea Orasaa
BUtasKaa, Pattcra dtpartaaaai.

Imowtfiat needleworli
(oyouithat final touch of J

to your home?

the "covered disfT picnic.
Here's the way ' to make one

version:

RIPE OLIVE POTATO SALAD
6 medium sized cold boiled po-

tatoes j

S hard cooked eggs
H cup, sliced or chopped - ripe

olives - j .

U cup diced eueumberi -

H cup minced onion j ,

1 tablespoons sliced cucumber
pickle j

H cup chopped green sweat'pepper f

Few drpps Tabasco sance
hi cup French dressing '

V cup mayonnaise ,
Salt ) . I

.

Lettuce-- .
4

Dice potatoes and eggs. Com-
bine with: ripe olives, cucumber,
oniony encumber pickle, sweet ,

pepper. Tabasco, sauce, French
dreasinr. mil n tn.
taate. Rlmii nti-- r hnr tmr--
oughly. Serve on lettuce garnished

ih niata.
Serves 8. 1

a thin slice of cheese and broil
only until cheese melt. Serve
with pickle relish, or 1 tomato
slices. 1

Junior Guild Is
JJnc or Tiola IO I CLL JL Cd

.Mm .f". . tne lunIor "uUd of

Br"'' 7 p , 1J"" l!ft?Vir"
ranged about the large garden,
The refreshment table was dec- -
orated to ioiiov tne centennial
idea, with an old fashioned ar-
rangement of garden flowers as a
centerpiece, flanked by trait
bowls.

Pink lemonade and bright little
cakes added further Interest to
the affair. The hostesses appeared
in the old fashioned clothes, many
of which belonged to the wearer's
grandmothers.

Miss Berry Will
Arrive Today

Friends will be happy to learn,
that MUs Edyth Berry of New
York City will arrive In Portland
tonight by plane. She will be a
guest of her parents, Mr., as.

Wilbur Berry, at their home
on Falrmount hill, for several
weeks.

Miss Berry has Jast completed
her course in art school In the
east. The past year she has won
three first places with her work
and received honorable mention
at the World's Fair In New York.
Before leaving for the west she
had been vacationing with friends
at Cape Cod and Narragansett.

Billy Edwards
Has Party

A birthday party was given In
honor of Billie Edwards, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Edwards,
Wednesday afternoon at their
home on Rural avenue. The rooms
were decorated with hydrangeas
and sweet peas.

Those present at the party in-

cluded his grandmother, Mrs. E.
R. Edwards, Mrs. Carl Baxtauff
and son Carl, jr., Gloria and Do-
lores Ammann, Mrs. Frank Ed-
wards and son Dickie, from Al-
bany, and Mrs. Lynn Smith of
Albany and Mrs. D. Flnley and
daughter, Ann Lee, Mrs. M. L.
Jones and son Lundy and the
hostess, Mrs. H. R. Edwards.

Mrs. Walter Convoy Is enter-
taining her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs." John Potts
of Hutchinson. Kas. With the
visitors are their two children,
Doris Jean and John. They will
be here for a week.

Mr. and Sirs. Victor Griggs of
Portland, formerly of Salem, and
a party of Portland friends will
arrive here tonight to attend the
pageant and the governor's and
mayor s ball.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sib-bo-ld

and daughter, Miss Mary Ma-
bel of Kelso, will be the guests
of Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre and Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Thomas this week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal A. Bollngcr,
Jr., of Bozeman, Montana, are the
parents of a daughter, Marlnel
Jean, born July 27. Mrs. BoMnger
was the former Florence MarshaU.

broider, knit or make quilts, you
will find exactly what you want
in the origin al designs by Laura
Wheeler which are a daily fea-

ture of this newspaper. You do
not have to be an expert nee-

dlewoman to use the patterns
which are made from these de-

signs as they come complete
with detailed instructions and
illustrations.

Sale
Pequot

t

Caseli
" :' - , 'I :: "I --

Plan now to replenish your linen
closet before the prices go i up!
Save a little "on the low prices . . .
save a lot on the newt Pequot
products are immeasurably better
than the ordinary run of f bed
sheets . i . "buy' and use Pequot
and know the best! ! 1I mil ist

iihtst Laura Whttler original 66 x 99 Pequot Sheets, reg. $1 .40. On salei....U
63x108 Pequot Sheets, reg. $1.50. 'On salft
72x108 Pequot Sheets, reg. $10. On sale-S- ix

99 Pequot Sheets, reg. $10. On sale..
81x108 Pequot Sheets, reg. $1.65. On sale..
42x36 Peouot Cases. ro On m1

designs will make cm effective cfis- - .

play in your home or will be ap-

preciated at gifts. Wall hanging,

partem 1985; needlepoint motifs,

center, pattern 1958 and cutwork

PEQUOT

7 n - . iu.

r16 .3nccjta reg. i.o5a :

matching cuffs. Or try a collar- -
Dr. and Mr. wmUm H. LyUe le8s version, ric-ra-c edged. Do

entertained as their dinner guest begin this style as soon as pos-Thurs-

night, at their home on sible!
North Summer street, Sigurd Nil-- Pattern 458 is available In
ssen, gnest soloist in the pageant,-mUs-

es

and womeh's sizes 12,' 14.
; !.-- ' It. 20, 30. 32, 34. 3C. 38, 40

1

(Not a Substitute! or
"Just as Good" Braid)

S1.14
-- $1.24

-- SI.34
SI.34
S1.44

V.P'

' gt f
; 7

JSaleEP? -

a.

. ou ireqpoises, reg. 45c. Un sale.;....i....- - WP
linens, pattern. 1960 may be ob--
stained from our Nd!rreft D- -' -

I l 72xl08,Peoot2Percale Sheets, il.6SSiiepcrtment;, 82, Eighth 'Ave.;
. York, N. Y. Send ten cents in coins

: for ccch pctterruv ' - ; .

- Tiuqi .".i?t Percale:
, 42x361oPercale:Case reg. 40c.

SSBlSBSSSSs'seMB

I?cIIoW- - tiib BoobworlL - featsro caicr Abases, reg. 45c. bale....
annual sale lasting butajew ''daffiij.

YY x cuoi. jrej-

. ' .(This is an

Miller's
ii GOOD

IU15TEI1 BElilO
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